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	May 22,1578 L'HAP

	

-An Ad to remoos

	

Disabr7itlea €

	

~ytheme Audis
of the Amendments of tleeOonttftuifon of t1ro

	

States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House o Representatives of the United

Certain polio- States ofAmerica in t7ortgress assembled two-thirds of each house concur-
rmovedem all ring therein), That all political disabilities imposed by the third section of

ns, apt, the fourteenth article of amendments of the Constitution of the United
States are hereby removed from all persons whomsoever, except Senators

901'$• p'7"' and Representatives of the th' -sixth and

	

-seventh ConBee Poet,p. 9ti8. n ty thirty greases,
pendix, pp,viii ., officers in the judicial, military, and naval service of the United States,
ia,

	

heads of departments, and foreign ministers of the United States.
ArrxovzD, May 22, 1872.

May 22, 187& CHAP. CXCIV.-AnAd makingA~ 4&w for as oonsularand dtplomaifc Service
o theGovernmatfortheYearendfng unethirticth,eiyhtesnhundredandsevanty .iree,and
for other Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of Mte United

Consular and States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, andlomatic "To- the same are hereby, appropriated for the servioe of the fiscal year endingp lions for

	

ys

	

y

	

ding
year ending

	

the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, out of any money
dune 30, 1973,

	

the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereinafter ex-
pressed, namely

Envoys and For salaries of envoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to
ministers pleni- Great Britain, France, Germany, and Russia, at seventeen thousand fivep0tentiaw.

	

hundred dollars each, seventy thousand dollars .
To S

	

Austria, Brazil, Mexico, Japan, China, and Italy, at twelve
thousand dollars each, eighty-four thousand dollars .

To Chili and Peru, at ten thousand dollars each, twenty thousand
dollars.

d Ministers rest- For ministers resident at Portugal, Switzerland, Greece, Belgium,
Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden and Norway, Turkey, Ecuador, Colum-
bia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Honduras,
and Salvador, Hawaiian Islands, and the Argentine Republic, at seven

One n;inwer thousand five hundred dollars each, one hundred and forty-two thousand
resident for five hundred dollars : Provided, That on and after June thirty, eighteen
Guatemala,

	

hundred and seventythree: there shall be but one minister re iden so-
Costa Ri`a" ~e'I credited to Gand hle rest- natemala, Costa Rica, Honduras, Salvador, and Nicaragua,
deuce. and that the President be authorized to select the place of residence for
Seep011 h 4ri the minister in any one of those States .
Uruguay and

	

For minister resident at Urnguay, also accredited to Paraguay, eleven
Pay

	

thousand two hundred and fifty dollars .
Hayti and

	

For salary of minister resident and oonsulgeneral at Hayti, seven
thousand five hundred dollars.

For minister resident and consulgeneral at Liberia, four thousand
dollars.

Secretaries of For salaries of secretaries of legation at London, Paris, and Berlin, at
legation, and - two thousand six hundred and twee five dollars each seven thousand
"s ~'

	

eight hundred and seventy-five dollsa
Private

	

To enable Robert C. Schenck minister to Great Britain, to employ a
anisnuensle
Robert C. for private amanuensis, according to joint resolution approved January
SehenekL eleventh, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, two thousand five hun-
Vol. xvi. P. 590. dred dollars.

For salaries of secretaries of legation to Austria, Brazil, Italy, Mexico,
Russia, and Spain, at one thousand eight hundred dollars each, ten thousand
eight hundred dollars.

For salaries of assistant secretaries of the legations to France, Great
B and Germany, at two thousand dollars each, six thousand
dollam

Int

	

tern.

	

For salary of the secretary of legation (acting also as interpreter) to
China, five thousand dollars .


